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VIL And be it further enacted. by the authority aforesaid, That all mér-
riages which may ha?*e been celebratedsince the. passing of the'said Act ne the ii'n33 Go.

of the thirty-third year of His Majesty's:reign, by any person who shall '.. "°io.
obtain such certificate as aforesaid, between any two persons, either of
whom now is, or then was, a member of any of the said congregations or
communities above named, shall be deemed good and valid, any law to
the contrary notwithstanding.

'CHAP. V.
AN ACT for the better Division of this Province.

[The Royal Assent to this Act vas promulgated 'by Proclamation, bearing date the first day of
January, in the year of our Lord one thuousand eight hundred; and fortieth of Ris Majesty's
reign.]

FOR the' better division of this Province, Be itenacted by the King's Pre'ambie.
most-Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of the Pirovince of Upper Canada, consti-
tuted and assembled -by virtué of and undér the authriiy .of an Act
passed in the Parlianient'of Gi-eat Britaini intituled, "'An Act torepeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government of the Province of'Q uëbec, lin' NorthAmerica, xaridto make
further provision for the. Governmentof the said Province," and ..by the
authoity of -thè saie, That the townships ofLancaster, Charlottenburg °oun ry.
and :Kenyl¶~~on;, togetherwith the tract, f larid 'laimed by the St. Regis (5oo50 Gee-III-Ca

Indians, and such of the Islands in the river Saint Lawrence as are wholly
or in greater part opposite thereto, shall constitute and form, the County
of Glengary.

IL. Aid be t further enacted by the múslörity aforesaid, Thati the toivn- county of stormon.
ships of Cornwall, Osnaburg, Finch and Roxbur-g, togethér with sudiL
the Islands in the river Saint Lawrence as are wholly or in greater part
opposite théreto, shall onstitute and form the County of Storm6nt.

ITII. And be itfurther enacted by the utUhriùÈ arsaid That the torn- conysend.
ships of Williamsburg, Matilda, Moantaid and inchester, with uch of
the Islands in the river Saint Lawrence as are wholly or in greater part
opposite theïeto, do togethe'r costitte" ad for -he County of Drndas.

1V. And be it further enacted by tec authority aforesaid That the toW n- connte ofPrmcot.

ships of Hawkesbury, Longueil, with the tract of land in its rear, Alfred .
and Plantagenet, with. ech of the Isla de in the Ottawa river :s are
wholly drL in rektèýþitaöpoîite thýe'el lhil1cohstituteand form the
County of Prescott,


